<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Friday, Sept. 4</strong></th>
<th><strong>Tuesday, Sept. 8</strong></th>
<th><strong>Wednesday, Sept. 9</strong></th>
<th><strong>Thursday, Sept. 10</strong></th>
<th><strong>Friday, Sept. 11</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10am-12pm Internship Fair Prep with Employers  
*All Business Majors* | *9am-12pm Focused Session  
*International Business and Management* | *9am-12pm Focused Session  
*Business Information & Tech. and Information Systems* | *9am-12pm Internship & Career Fair  
*All Business Majors* | *10am-12pm Networking Event  
*Day-After Interviews  
*Tentative, as requested* |
| 3pm-5pm Internship Fair Prep with Employers  
*Sophomores* | *1pm-5pm Focused Session  
*Accounting, Economics and Finance* | *1pm-5pm Focused Session  
*Supply Chain Management and Marketing* | *2pm-5pm Internship & Career Fair  
*All Business Majors* | *12pm-1:30pm Data & Analytics Workshop  
*Hosted by International Paper  
*All Business Majors* |
| *Priority registration required* | *Priority registration required* | *Priority registration required* | *Priority registration required* | *3pm-5pm Meet the Firms Mixer  
*Hosted by Beta Alpha Psi  
*Accounting, Econ & Finance* |

**Students are *REQUIRED to register in the Fogelman Internship Network* for all Career Week events.**

*Your résumé must be approved in FIN BEFORE you can register!  
Need assistance? [Click here](#) to sign up to attend a virtual Résumé Workshop.*